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Why choose DVDFab DVD Ripper?

Rip and convert any DVD
Rip DVD to all popular video/audio file formats
Can support almost any multimedia device

If you want the freedom to watch your DVD movies whenever and wherever you choose, then DVD
Ripper is the product for you. It will decrypt and rip DVD-Video content from a disc, folder
or image file to multiple formats suitable for iPod, iPhone (iPhone 4), iPad (iPad 2), cell
phone, ZUNE, NDS, Apple TV and any other playback devices, with high quality and fast
conversion speed.

DVDFab DVD Ripper can also extract only the audio track for use with music players or other
applications. DVD Ripper comes with preset profiles for many devices for simple, error free
setup and great output quality for your specific device.

Generic presets are also available to accommodate other devices or video streaming
applications.

Want to rip more than one title at a time? Then use the handy batch conversion mode that is
built in. And even using the preset profiles, DVD Ripper allows full user control over
settings for frame rate, output resolution, video and audio bitrates, audio sample rate,
image cropping and many more.

Like all DVDFab products, DVDFab DVD Ripper provides an interface that is perfect for new or
experienced users, making it easy to get great results.

Note:$34.60 is for 2 years ,1 year only $30.00

DVDFab DVD Copy + DVDFab DVD Ripper  $80.00 Now only $64.00 Buy Now

Note:Free updates for 1 year:?$80.00? $64.00; Free updates for 2 years:$93.8 $75.04;

Key Features

Rip any DVD

All known DVD copy protections, like CSS, CPRM, CPPM, RC, RCE, APS, UOPs, ARccOS, RipGuard,
FluxDVD, CORE X2, etc are removed. Thus, any DVD can be ripped.

Rip DVD to video formats

Rip DVD to almost all popular video formats such as MPEG-4, DivX, Xvid, H.264, AVI, FLV,
WMV, etc. compatible with DPG / iPod / iPhone / iPad / PSP / ZUNE / NDS / Xbox 360 / PS3,
and other specific format supported by Cell Phone, Apple TV, PVP and PDA.

Rip DVD to audio formats

Apart from video formats, DVDFab DVD Ripper can also rip and convert DVD to all audio
formats such as MP3, MP4, M4A, WMA, WAV, AC3 and DTS, or extract DVD audio from video.

Support various devices
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There are more than 10 output modes and 50 preset profiles from which you can choose to suit
your device and application. New presets are being constantly added.

Set exact conversion segment

DVD Ripper allows user control of the conversion's start and end chapters within a movie, so
get just what you want. A handy feature for concert videos.

Set video format

The powerful user interface allows easy control of many conversion parameters, including
video and audio bitrate, frame size (resolution), frame rate, deinterlacing, aspect ratio,
image cropping with preview and provides a real-time updated value for bits/pixel and file
size so you can see the effect of your changes.

Set audio format

The bit rate, channel and volume of the audio can also be set.

Set output audio track and subtitle

You can select your favorite audio track and subtitle for the output. Plus, you can decide
how to deal with the subtitle as to render directly to video or extract to idx/sub files.

Display only forced subpiture

DVD Ripper enables you to watch movie with only forced subpiture if you need.

Set video effect

You can reset the frame resolution, adjust the play region of the video by automatic
cropping or customized cropping, or resize output from Letterbox to Pan&Scan in order to get
excellent output effect you need.

Batch conversion

With DVDFab DVD Ripper, you don't need to convert files one by one and wait for a long time,
for it supports batch conversion to save your time, and the conversion speed is very fast.
What's more, it can also convert multi-files of a title with different profiles
simultaneously.

Optimized profiles

All supported profiles are fully optimized so it's very easy for you to choose a proper one
suits your device. You don't even need to know all the formats and the differences among
them.

Many Other conveniences

DVD Ripper lets you preview the movie titles just like a real DVD Player, and allows you to
view the detail progress when everything is converting. What's more, the UI can be
customized freely to suit you.

Supported Formats

Input

DVD-Video disc, DVD folder, ISO file

Output



Video: MPEG-4, DivX, XviD, H.264, AVI, MP4, WMV, DPG, etc.

Audio: MP3, MP4, M4A, WMA, WAV, ACC, AC3, DTS, etc.

System Requirements

Windows7/Vista/XP/2000 (32-bit/64-bit)
Pentium II 500 MHz
512 MB of RAM
10 GB of Free Hard Disk Space
A DVD-R(W) or DVD+R(W) Drive
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